A comparison of design drivers for space and hazardous nuclear waste operating robots details similarities and differences in operations, performance and environmental parameters for these critical environments. The similarities are exploited to provide low risk system components based on reuse principles +and design knowledge.
Introduction
Robotics operations in hazardous environments are attractive because they reduce exposure and risk to humans, perform reliably in hostile environments, and can be used to amplify human capabilities.
The environments receiving the most attention for these applications have been underwater, outer space or on earth in areas where radioactive or hazardous materials pose threats to humans and their automated equipment. These environments possess some common characteristics, yet each is distinct in its engineering design challenges. As technology growth presents more economic alternatives, this list of working environments will grow. This paper presents a framework for cataloging reuse features, assessing benefits of the transfer from one environment to another and emphasizes the decisions made early in the life cycle, for optimal reuse. iTypical design features driven by non-functional re-;quirements that reuse knowledge or design details com-!mon to both space and hazardous waste operations iequipment include the following:
• Safety
• Development riskreduction
s Manufacturing and production quality requirements , Environment
• Human Machine
Interface design for efficiency and safety
• Maintainability
• Reliability A comparison of design features based on these requirements for laboratory analysis applications projected for environmental and space operations is given in Table 2 .
A direct comparison of operational environments for the inspection tasks and light utility duty is given in Given the geometries of the specified delivery system, a multi-jointed,mast is required to meet the volume and length specifications. 
